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Title: Ultrasound-Propelled Nanocups for Drug Delivery Authors: James J. Kwan, Rachel Myers, Christian M. Coviello, Susan M. Graham, Apurva R. Shah, Eleanor Stride, Robert C. Carlisle, Constantin C The organs (heart, kidneys, liver, lungs, spleen, and tumor) were harvested from euthanised mice, and were immediately frozen and stored for further analysis. After thawing, organs were lysed (E397A, Promega, Madison, WI, USA) and then homogenized (Homogenizer, Workcenter, IKA T10 Basic, Germany). A standard curve was generated by incubating homogonized control samples spiked with known amounts of labeled nanocups at 37 ºC for 30 minutes, frozen, and thawed before assaying to mimic sample preparation. All samples were measured for fluoresence using FLUOstar Omega plate reader with excitation wavelength of 490 nm and emission wavelength of 520 nm. 
